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motoring to Salem dally where he
received treatment fof his noseFairview fNEW DURANT STANDARD 6-1- 4 StaytonII
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f ECOTTS MILLS, June 28
Robert Maloy returned to hi
borne In Portland Saturday after
Visiting several days with LaXoel
Slyer.

fc Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geraeh and
on and Miss Mary Gerscb of

'Portland, visited their parents,

the Kleeker building. Loafs c.
Pooler and Edmund Kleeker arc
the new owners. The building
which was recently vacated by tb
McMarr store will be repainted
ad otherwise Improved. They
will m open for business Monday,
June 80.

Glen E. rex who is on a busi-
ness trip to the middle west
writes that be recently came
across Wayne Stewart, former
Albany resident, but nw li ring in.
that section. He will be remem-
bered by many readers, no oui t,
as he traveled for years for LarK
tt company in the Willamette

and tonsils.
Miss Xina Gile wbo graduated

from the eighth grade here this
June will make her home with
Rev. and Mrs. Wiliard Stanton
who will move to Tacoma soon.

Paul Duchien who was employ-
ed at Salem last week returned
home on Wednesday.

Those who attended tbe Na-

tional Guard camp at Fort Clat-
sop this year and returned Wed-

nesday were: Jay V. Williams,
Lewis Tiffany. Lee Duchien,
Franklin Grable, and Earnest
Robison.

The Yarns house, located in the
m am ft Vt e sif nart Af tnVTl has been

McCoy

FAIRVIEW, June 28 Mrs.
George Palmer has as her bouse
gues, ber mother, Mrs. Hartley of
Aumsville.

Patay Liveeley of Salem Is tbe
gaest of her little friend, Joan
Newcomb. Joan Is tbe grand-
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Sehon returned Tuesday from a
fishing trip to Lake Pamelia.
They report food fishing and
wonderful scenery. They drove
beyond Detroit to the end of the
new road and hiked ten miles to
tbe lake.

H. R. Jones is harvesting tbe
pea crop on tbe Birdsal farm.

R. C. Day has a factory at
borne for the construction of
"supers" and ether supplies for
the bee Industry. This is one of
the many projects successfully
carried on by tbis enterprising
family.

Dillon Jones and Wilbur Dent
returned May 22 from Corvallis
where tbey attended 4-- H summer
school. They report a very in-

teresting and instructive time
and expect to go again next year.

Eileen Turner is Improving
slowly from ber illness. She will
not be able to laeve the hospital
for several weeks.

STAYTON, June 28 El Howe,
an old time neighbor and triend
of E. D. Alexander, when he lived
in Iowa is here from Auburn,
Washington, for a visit. He is
much impressed with this part of
Oregon, and may-decid- e to locate
here If he finds suitable property.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Mack and
children have been here from
Jewell Oregon, visiting relatives.
They, were- - formerly residents of
Stayton.

W. A. WeddleMs in Spokane, at-

tending the Washington state fun-
eral directors convention. He is
the official delegate from the Ore-

gon funeral directors' association.
The Kingston community club

is planning an all day picnic, July
4th in the grove at the A. A. Mc-Ken- xie

place. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all who care
to attend. There will be a bas-

ket lunch and a program begin-

ning at 2 p. m.
Miss Marie Folt of Jordon, is

again employel at the Gem Cafe.
She was employed there for some
time, hut .has recently been work-

ing in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesley are

home from a trip to East Lake.
They report some very cold
weather at the lake, but good fish-
ing.

Stayton's Purity store moved
Friday into its new quarters In

'repaired. At tbe present time It
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Is occupied by r. ana Mrs. ai-v- in

Rierson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robbln-so- n

and daughter Winifred, have
moved to the George Fuller farm
where Mr. Robison is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
returned home from Silverton on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Saodgrass of llle

visited at the home of

o o
McCOY. June 28 Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. DePries were in McMinn-vill- e

on business Thursday.
Mr. Heckert of Corvallis was

at tbe Waldo Finn home Thurs-
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks
spent a few days of last week at
the coast.

Miss Marjorie Walling of Zena.
has been visiting her friend, Miss
Mona Brooks for the past week.

Miss Lucille Wenner is attend-
ing the Capital Business college in
Salem. She is making her home
in Salem.

Miss Catherine De Jong of En-

terprise, called on Miss Betty Laj
Finn, Thursday.

her son J, R. Snodgrass over the
weea-en- a.

Miss Florence Snodgrass spent
the week end at McCoy with
friends.

Miss. Lucille Werner is attend-
ing Capital Business college at
Salem.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gerscb Sun-fla- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Scott and
son Teddy of near Cottage
Grove, Tisited relatives here over
Sunday, Teddy remaining for a
longer visit.
" Mr. and Mrs. Ray Manegrc
and family ot St. Paul, Mrs. Mary
Mnckens, Mr.-an- d Mrs. William
Schaeeher and son Bill, of Mt.
'Angel visited Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Schaeeber Sunday.

Herbert and Matt Weibel and
Clenn Shepherd went to Willa-mln- a

Saturday where they found
employment.

Lois Jean, tmall daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shepherd was
taken auddentty ill with convul-
sions Saturday afternoon and
was rushed to Silverton to Dr.
Keene's ofice for treatment, and
1s getting along nicely.

Miss. Alma Slaford of Talson.
Oklahoma, is visiting' her mother
Mrs. Grovie Van Arnnam, and
expects to remain fairing the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. August Semolke
and family of Mt. Angel, visited
relatives at Crooked Finger Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bellinger
and family of Salem, visited his
mother Sunday and Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Gray of
San Diego, California, have.-bee- n

Visiting Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Crites, the past
vc&mt

Mrs. W. P. Shutt and Mrs. M.
6chenck were visitors in. Port-
land over Sunday.

Miss Loraine Hogg and Ross
Hill of Salem were dinner
guests of Miss Beatrice Amund-so- n

Saturday evening at the
borne of her parents. After din-
ner progressive 500 was played.

Mrs. Lena Bellinger, Mrs.
Floyd Shepherd. Francis Shep-
herd and Miss Margaret Green
were shopping In Silverton Thurs-
day.

Mrs. George Krause and
daughter Jean, and Miss Helen
Amundson of Portland, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Amundson over the week-en- d.

Miss Doris Hogg of Salem
vteited ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hogg Sunday and
Monday.
O O

AMITY, June 28 Prof. A. E.
Murphy has been ill for tbe past-- HI

Built to seil nnder f000 delivered here, and priced lower than any other six tbe market bat oae,
s new line of Dnrant cars, known as the Darant Standard ft-1-4, is announced today by the western Doraat
factory. According to Pre ideal Xormaa De Vans of the Doraat Motor company of tbe west, the new
Dnrant Standard 0-- 14 was created to fill a very deflate need ta the-- low price er field. Pow-
ered by a 109-cnbioln- Red Heal Continental motor, all models are mounted on a
lacli wbeelbase. The new Durmnt Standard 8--14 body types include: upper left, the large, quality

sedan which seats six comfortably; upper right, the sport roadster; lower left, the coupe with
rumble seat; lower right, the business coupe with Its exceptionally roomy rear deck.

week. He is able to be up and
around again.

C. C Randall who has been ill
with the flu and rheumatism' for
about two months is back at work
in the Nott and Randall store.

Visitors at tbe J. L. Miller home
Sunday were Elizabeth Richmond,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Heart all of Albany.

Miss Elaine Alderman of Port-
land is visiting with her grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Wood- -,

man.
Robert Rosenbalm, Sr., has been

For Your Car
Rockaway Sidney-Talb-ot

Sponges, Chamois, Awnings, Polish, Kozak Cloths, Auto

Soap, Car Brushes, Fan Belts, Gas Cans, Jackswm mm
ROCKAWAY, June 28 More

(ban 50 persons from Salem and
vicinity were visitors at Rocka-
way and neigl boring beaches last
week, most of whom were regist-
ered at cottage groups or beach
hotels.

A party of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome

e
CHITSDULY 10

Hansen, Charles L. Kaufman, A Complete Stock of Automotive Parts, Tools and Acces-

sories. We have 'em, Your Garageman can supply ionMargaret Morehouse, Ralph
Schamp, Roby Laughlin visited
State cottages. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Rogers were guests of Mrs. Delia
Hallock for two days.

Mrs. Guy Ray and children and
Mrs. Gus Brown and children are
staying at the Russell cottages.

his bed.
The Keithly and MeClellan

families from North Santiam at-
tended church here Sunday eve-
ning.

H. W. de Vrles Is ng

his hay shed.
A large amount of hay is cut.

Sunshine rather than showers
would be appreciated just now.

Mrs. Fay W. Lien returned
Sunday from Breitenbush.

Several families from here ex-
pect to attend tbe conference at
Astoria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brunken
and two boys of Portland, wbo
have many friends and relatives
here, passed through S alem
Thursday morning on their way
to San Francisco. They expect
to be back in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. de Vrles and
their three children, left for
Oceanside Friday morning, from
where they went to Astoria Sat-
urday afternoon. They plan to
be home Sunday evening.

The Ladies Aid met at tbe
home of Mrs. George Kleen on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred de Vries
attended the Santiam District
Sunday school convention at
North Santiam Sunday.

Liberty

SIDNEY-TALBO- T, June 28
Miss Helen Tinglestead of Salem
was a weekend guest of Elda Win-termant- el.

Mis3 Tinglestead fin-
ished her third ear at a Washing-
ton school.

Mr. and Mrs. J3. J. Freeman and
small son, accompanied by Miss
Grace Harding of Corvallis are
spending several days in Portland
and Kelso, Wash., visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henningson re-
turned borne from Seaside Sat.
where Mr. Henningson has been
shearing sheep.

Mrs. D. E. BUnstsn and daugh-
ter Ilene visited friends in Cor-
vallis Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Reeves of
Salem spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Reeves.

Miss Minnie Micer of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Stein of Portland
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kieper.

Miss Minnie Harris who is re-

covering from a recent opera-
tion is visiting at tbe borne of
Mrs. Geo. Marlott.

Mrs. B. Cooper and daughter are

Corns Come Out Without 9
Murmur; Pain Gone At

Once Guaranteed.
WAFERS THIN AS PAPER

SHOES DONT HURT

1 never saw their equal" Yank
corns right out by the roots and
never a pain or sting'. It's a Joy
to stick an 'O-J-oy Corn Wafer" on
a tender, achy corn. Away goes
pain immediately and then later
'out comes callous, corn, roots and
all. Slip shoes right on they
wont hurt O-Jo- y Com Wafers
are thin as paper. Stop using ugly
burning adds and doughnut plas-
ters. Thousands of people tortured
with corns have Joyfully praised
O-J- oy Wafers. Results absolutely
Suraoteed. Six wafers for 1Q
cents. At leading druggists,

adv.

Not Brothers The Same Man
Salem, OregonFerry at High

MONMOUTH, June 28 A. Par-
ker, Monmouth rural mail carrier,
who Is president of the State As-
sociation of Rural Mail Carriers,
attended the annual convention
held. at The Dalles Saturday.

Grant Wolverton of Calgary,
Canada, was the guest tbis week
of his brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wolverton.
Miss L. Grace Wolferton of Port-
land, also Joined the group at the

staying at the Troy cottages. The
Ocean View court entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Alf O. Nelson and family
of Silverton.

J. M. Burt was registered as a
guest of the Jordon cottages for
the week. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Ol-

son stopped at the Lake Ljtle ho-

tel for a few days. .

Visitors at the Manhattan
beach were J. A. and Anna E. Car-
penter and daughter Helen Lucile,
and Mrs. J. L. Brown, who are
spending the week in the Pelton
cottages. E. T. Cauffleld and Bill
Bradford were weekend visitors
at Manhattan. rA FAMOUS NAME FINER CAR

D ble

s dose of the Portland schools
s where she is a teacher, and will

spend part of her vacation at the
Wolverton home here.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sautee and
sons Harold and Donald are
pending the summer at Boulder,

Colo. where Mr. Santee is attend-- :
Ing the University summer school

: session. He is a member of the
teaching staff of the Oregon Nor- -
mal school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murphy en- -;

tertained their , nephew, Clyde
Mnrdock of Seattle this week, and
Sunday a family dinner and reun-- ?
Son of a large group of relatives

' from Corvallis, Kings Valley and
North Dakota and Idaho points

-- .was held at the Murphy residence,
i Mrs., Murphy accompanied Mr.
5 Murdock to Seattle Friday to vis--

It, for a time in that city.
I - Model Encampment, I. O. O. F.,

enjoyed a final party (or the sea-- j
son Tuesday evening, closing tem- -
porarijy an interesting detail of

j social activity. Dancing and
cards occupied tbe evening follow,

i d by refreshments.

epeoda
New resorts and accommoda-

tions to visitors of Rockaway are
greater than has ever been shown
in any one single year. A "Tomb
Thumb" golf course of nine holes
is being laid out on ground own-

ed by B. F. Woods and immedi-
ately south of the Studio building
owned by him. The course should
be ready for use by the first part
of July. A party of eight thor-
oughbred horses including suita-
ble horses for women and children
of little riding experience was
brought from Pendleton by H. F.
Guyer and W. J. Payne. Several
new stands, summer homes, and
business houses are now under
construction.

Pratum
I - Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Hockett en- -

tertained Di Cecil L. Shot well of PRATUM, June 23 Mrs.
Clarence Welty is entertainingj Hollywood, California, a colleague

! of Dr. Hockett, at their home this her brother and family at her
home.

The Sunday school team won
another victory when they beat
the Nail Kegers 10-- 7 Tuesday
evening.

Chas. Rice who fell several
weeks aga is not able to leave

because ft embodies
features vvKich assure

unfailing service

COMPARE QUALITY BEFORE
YOU LOOK AT THE PRICES . .

U. S. Peerless is a Quality Tire
Compare the Peerless with the best tire ot many
other lines regardless ot price. If you would be
convinced by actual experience, put them side by
side;. use them both on the same car where each
will be subjected to the same use. The Peerless will
match mile-for-mil- e, with many of the best known,
tires on the market. Then compare the prices! . .

Hi Pressure Cords

week.
A. H. Craven and his brother- -

In-la-w, Harry Hesse of CurrV
I county, spent three days at Cas- -i

cadia tbis week on a fishing trip,
! and brought home a large catch
1 from tbe Rant lam headquarters.

QWA F N JELLS HOW TO
30x3Vi oversize
31x4 oversize
32x4 oversize .
33x4 oversize' ....
33x4t2 .

GEI RID OF PILE

34x4
" ' 4ft .mr, at. V

TROUBLE

w
4 Plv Balloons

$ 4.93
..S 8.65
.$ 9.35
$ 9.95
.313.55
.$14.20

.$ 5.55

.$ 6.35
- 8.15
4 9.40
-- $ 9.75
411.90

Suffered Himself , Three Years with
fBleeding Ulcers or Piles Which

Caused Agony in Spite of
All Doctors Could Do

SIMPLE REMEDY QUICKLY STOPS
ALL SIGNS OF BLOOD AND PAINS

The PontJac Big. Six enjoys a world-wi- de

reputation for dependability
because it is built on big car principles
and to big car standards of quality.
Its wer motor develops
maximum power at moderate engine
speeds is never over-taxe- d, no matter
how fast or far you drive. The big
main bearings are of the costly inter-
changeable airplane type.' There is
definite protection In the full pressure
oiling system and crankcase ventila-
tion which prevents dilution of the
engine oil. Efficient cooling la assured
by the cross-flo- w radiator. And Pontiac
internal-expandin- g brakes frequently
run 30,000 miles before the lining needs
replacement.
You ftnotr, when you buy a Pontiac
Six, you are buying a dependable car.
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29x4.40
30x4.50 .:
30x5.00 u..,..
30x5.25
31x5.25
32x6.00

6 Ply Balloons
30x4.50 heavy duty .
29x4.75 heavy duty : ,:,

30x5.00 H. D. '30x5.25 H. D.
31x5.25 H. D ,

32x6.00 H. D.

"I suffered with Piles for threei sell them ea absolute moaey back
guarantee, so you risk actaug,
continued Mr. Stamp whose pie

years. I tried advertised remedies
with no results and after ny heme 1

$ 8.25
4 9.70
410.35
410.95
411.60

r lure appears at.doctor did me no good I visited
two others. Soae said it was Colac Pile Pills made of Bnest msties, ethers Jeers, ethers ab

Just installed for removing Boad
Oil. Stand .by and : see your car
cleaned like new with no injury to
the paint.

We Call for and Denver

S12QA
iafredieats ia world's largest lab
oratories, are harm loss, quick and
effective ia correcting various ia mm4 ft.'.., tmmtim

MleWoratemal rectum and bowel troubles

scesses, but whatever it was I was
agony and bled so freely and

was in such pain I had to be get--.
tiag ap night and day. Bat I know

: hew to fix such troubles newvand

Heavy Service Truck Tires
?np1

ply
Zi&

$34.10
without disturbing aay ether or-
gan. Doctors prescribe them. Day or NightAC Our Service. Car goes any place any time;
Thousands tell of gMrieus relief
after futile waste of time with eU
fashioned salves, suppositories etc ,

Obtain of druggist, or send Sev- -

I'm nightly taankfil I no longer
, wffer," declared Mr. O. F C
, Stamp, well kaewji resident, aged

18. of Pfesxoa, Iowa. Bex 853.
" gotLCelae Pile Pills at the
rag store Cook thest regular' like they tell yea te do an ike

entyfive Cent emit check 01
stamps te Colac Chemical Co.
Brentwood, Md. for regular bottle
prepaid. If desired you caa wait
and pay the postman when it
cones but C. O. D. Charges are
Twelve Cents extra. Money back

settle and rrem that time ea my
r pain and flow of blood grew stead ntoDucr of cxnebal motoks.ill less until gone entirely. They

Mated My trouble and made me
"aaBm1- - ' & " -

EDATT nmefi MlTfaTVT'r?
i"'

cfc?o mw??iti without aaibblc or ejuesUoa if. well and haspy aad . I thins:
treatmeat of six week ooseal W Co InCw

OIvVHlgh V- - Telephone 2125

wvnaenu at my age. roarer any
atan troubled like 1 was skeaUleomplctely banish pile troubles ia

even Ike worst cases.Ttve Colac Pile Pills a trial. .The caoooitotto ood m&b , ffeflccfaono 471adv.
tfV V- - - , rm
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